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Key achievements to date:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:

2016-2017, 2017-18 and 2018-19 achieved GOLD School Games
Award.
2018-19 achieved Stevenage Sporting Futures KS1 GOLD
Sports Mark
82% of Key Stage 2 pupils were engaged in an extra-curricular
sporting activity.
High level of participation in intra-school competitions (eight
intra-school events held, involving all children in KS2)
Increased participation in inter-school competitions (54% of
pupils in KS2).
Represented Stevenage at County Finals in Table Tennis,
Indoor Athletics, Girls Football, Girls Cricket & Mixed Cricket
Year 5/6 Girls Football Team shortlisted for Stevenage
Sporting Futures Team of the Year award (July 2019)
Year 6 student shortlisted for Stevenage Sporting Futures
Primary Sports Achiever award (July 2019)

•
•
•
•
•
•

To maintain and improve the number of pupils engaged in
extra-curricular sports activities in KS2.
To improve opportunities for children in KS1 to participate in
extra-curricular sports activities.
To increase the opportunities for KS1 pupils to compete in
sporting activities.
To improve the number of Y6 pupils able to swim a distance of
at least 25 metres on exit from Bedwell.
To ensure the provision of PE consistently meets the criteria
of the Gold KS2 Sports Mark.
To ensure the provision of PE consistently meets the criteria
of the SSfT KS1 Sports Mark.

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at
least 25 metres?

Please complete all of the below:
43%
[top-up sessions cancelled due to lockdown]

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front crawl,
backstroke and breaststroke]?

41%

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations?

0%

Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for swimming but this
must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have you used it in this way?
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Yes [but cancelled due to lockdown]

Academic Year: 2019/20

Total fund allocated: £18,220

Date Updated: 31/07/2020

Key indicator 1:
The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that
primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school
Intent
•

To improve extra-curricular
engagement of pupils in
physical activity across the
school.

Implementation
•

Sports coach - 5 x 1 hour
after school per week (in
addition to range of clubs
run by teachers and teaching
assistants – all of which are
free to attend)

Funding
allocated:
£125.00 per
week
(£4,750)

Evidence
of impact:
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Sustainability and
suggested next steps:
•

Autumn Term:
Year 1/2 Football – 21 children
Year 3/4 Football – 22 children
Year 5/6 Football – 27 children
Year 1/2 Multisport – 12 children
Year 5/6 Tag Rugby – 20 children

•

Summer Term:
All cancelled due to lockdown
Year R/1/2 Football –
Year 3/4 Football –
Year 5/6 Football –

Supported by:

£16,813 planned = 71%
£11,850 actual (due to
lockdown cancellations)

85% of children in KS2 took part
in an extracurricular sports club
for at least a term.

Spring Term:
Year 1/2 Football – 24 children
Year 3/4 Football – 23 children
Year 5/6 Football – 22 children
Year 1/2 Multisport – 10 children
Year 5/6 Gymnastics –12 children
/

Percentage of total
spend:

•

•

Continue to develop the
provision for KS1
extra-curricular
activities.
To develop
opportunities for
Reception to take part
in extra-curricular
activities.
Investigating external
providers for specific
sports.
Identifying the pupils
which are not currently
attending a club. Sports
coaches to target their
participation during the
next academic year.

Year R/1 Multisport –
Year 4/5/6 Cricket –
•

Warriroz Dance club – 3 x
30 minutes per week

£120 per week
(£4560)

Autumn Term:
KS1 – 13 children
Year 3/4 - 34 children
Year 5/6 - 20 children

•

•
Spring Term:
KS1 - 19 children
Year 3/4 - 21 children
Year 5/6 - 18 children

To compare dance
attendance and
costings in 2019 with
2020
To complete pupil
questionnaire about
attitudes to dance and
movement to baseline
pupils opinions.

Summer Term:
All cancelled due to lockdown
KS1 –
Year 3 /4 Year 5/6 Performances to whole school in
last week of each term
Performance at Summer Fayre
and as part of School Games Day
•

Dance & Cheerleading Coach
– 3 x 1 hour clubs after
school per week

£75 per week
(£2,850)

Autumn Term:
Year 1/2 Dance – 18 children
Year 4 Cheerleading – 18 children
Year 3/4 Netball – 14 children

•

Spring term:
Year 1/2 Dance – 16 children
Year 4 Cheerleading – 16 children
Year 3/4 Netball – 19 children
Summer term:
All cancelled due to lockdown
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•

Evaluating in
September which
groups of pupils are
regularly not actively
engaged in an activity.
Pupil interview with this
group of pupils to
discuss how they would
like to become more
active.
Identify opportunities
for Continuing

Year R/1/2 Dance –
Year 1/2 Gymnastics –
Year 3/4 Netball –

Professional
Development for
Lunchtime Supervisory
Assistants (LSAs), so
that opportunities for
children to participate
in physical activities
are fully exploited.

Termly competitions run with
each year group in KS2.

•

To improve the number of Y6
pupils able to swim a distance
of at least 25 metres on exit
from Bedwell.

•

Sports Coach – additional
lunchtime club for targeted
children who were not
attending a club in
2018/2019

£12.50 per
week (£475)

Autumn Term – 13 out of 17
targeted children attended
regularly
Spring Term – 10 out of 12
targeted children attended
regularly

•

Cricket Coach – 30 minutes
every lunchtime

£25 per week
(£950)

Autumn Term - 32 children
completed 500 run challenge
Spring Term – 23 children
completed 500 run challenge
Summer Term – cancelled due to
lockdown

•

Year 6 Booster Summer
swimming session
30 minute sessions for
11 weeks

£1374 (pool
use)
£240 TA
cover

All planned for Summer term &
cancelled due to lockdown;
funding rolled-over to 2020-21

•

Year 5 Booster Summer
swimming session
30 minute sessions for
11 weeks

£1374 (pool
use)
£240 TA
cover

•

•

•
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Evaluating the
effectiveness of
current provision.
Sharing “good practice”
from other schools with
a similar demographic.
Earlier identification of
pupils who are not
progressing at the same
rate as the rest of the
cohort.
Investigating other
venues for swimming.

Key indicator 2:
The profile of PESSPA being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve:

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Actions to achieve:

Funding
allocated:

0%
Sustainability and
suggested next steps:

Percentage of total
spend:

Key indicator 3:
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:

Percentage of total
spend:

0%
Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and
suggested next steps:
In September audit staff’s
capabilities and confidence in
the teaching of PE and sport.
Use Sporting Futures training
to complement in School CPD,
ensuring that all members of
staff attend a minimum of two
training sessions.
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Percentage of total
spend:

Key indicator 4:
Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils

School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:
•

To continue to broaden pupils’
experience of sporting
activities
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Actions to achieve:

•

Stevenage Sporting
Futures festivals
- Y3/4 Mini-Olympics
- KS2 Inclusive Festival
- Y2 Indoor Athletics
- Y5 Leadership Day
[cancelled]
- KS1 Adapted Rounders
[cancelled]
- Y3/4 Developmental
Rounders [cancelled]

Funding
allocated:
(Part of
Sporting
Futures
package
£3680)

•

Rising Stars festivals
- Y4 Multisports
- Y1 Indoor Athletics
- KS1 Ballskills [cancelled]
- Y3/4 Go-Girl [cancelled]
- Y3 Team Building
[cancelled]

£600

•

Sport week WB 15th June
Experience sessions
booked for golf, volleyball,
handball, trampolining.
Ultimate Warrior, SSfT
On Tour, Street Dance

£1,240

Supported by:

£1840 planned = 7%
£600 actual (due to
lockdown cancellations)
Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and
suggested next steps:

•

Planned to measure impact
through sports/ PE
questionnaire (using
Survey Monkey) – were
unable to do this due to
lockdown

•

Planning a three year
rolling programme of
additional sporting
experiences to widen
the opportunities
provided to pupils

•

Gifted and Talented list
reflects talents across the
school in specific sports.

•

Investigating how to
support Gifted and
Talented pupils
further.

Cancelled due to lockdown

Percentage of total
spend:

Key indicator 5:
Increased participation in competitive sport
School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:
•

To increase the opportunities
for pupils to compete in
sporting activities.

Actions to achieve:

•

Fully participating in all
inter-school competitions
organized by Sporting
futures, Rising Stars,
Stevenage Football
Leagues and Netball
Leagues.

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

SSfT - £3680

Autumn Term:
Y5/6 Cross-country, Y5 Dodgeball,
Y5/6 Flag Football, Y6/5 Tabletennis, Y3/4 Football, Y5/6 Girls
Football, Y5/6 Mixed Football,
Y5/6 Netball

Rising Stars £200
SDPSFA £70
Stevenage
Netball £15

•

Providing opportunities to
compete at Level 3
festivals (County Finals)
when teams qualify

•

Transport to festivals,
competitions and events
(minibus and coach
bookings)

£730

Intra-school festival
programme providing
opportunities to broaden
pupils sports experience
and complementing the PE
curriculum.

£400 for
additional
equipment to
run festivals

•
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£5095 planned = 21%
£5095 actual

Supported by:

Spring Term:
Y3/4 Rapid Fire Cricket, Y5/6
Sports Hall Athletics, Y5/6
Basketball, Y3/4 Football, Y5/6
Girls Football, Y5/6 Mixed
Football, Y5/6 Netball, Y3/4
Inclusive
The following were planned, but
were cancelled:
Y1-5 Boules, Y3/4 Tennis, Y5/6
Quicksticks, Y5/6 Handball
Summer Term:
The following were planned, but
were cancelled:
Year 3/4 Tri-Golf, Y3/4 Bell
boating, Y3/4 Football, Y5/6
Dragonboating, Y5/6 Netball
festival, Y4/5/6 Outdoor

Sustainability and
suggested next steps:
•

Continue to develop
opportunities for
Sports Crew to
organise teams and
intra-school festivals.

Athletics, Y5/6 Girls Cricket,
Y5/6 Mixed Cricket, Y5/6
Goalball, Y5/6 Ultimate Frisbee.
Y3/4 Rounders, Y5/6 3-a-side
Football, Y3/4 Girls Football
Festival
Number of KS2 children who have
competed in an inter-school
competition (Level 2) 2019-2020 =
69/152 = 45% KS2 pupils
7/43 = 16% Year 3
14/32 = 44% Year 4
19/34 = 56% Year 5
29/43 = 67% Year 6
Number of children who have
competed in a Level 3 inter-school
competition (County Finals):
Girls Table Tennis, Y3/4 Inclusive
– 12 children
Intra-school festivals:
- Y5/6 Tag-rugby (75 children
involved); Y3/4 Hockey (68
children involved); Y3/4 Speed
Stacking (72 children involved)
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